Your Customized Physician Directory

With more than 700 physicians from virtually every specialty, we have one that’s right for you.

To make an appointment, call the number provided in the physician’s profile or our main appointment line.

**Main appointment line:**
781.744.8000

**General questions:**
781.744.5100 (Burlington)
or 978.538.4000 (Peabody)
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Su Luo, MD
Lecturer in Dermatology, Harvard Medical School

Specialty: Dermatology
Medical School: University of Miami School of Medicine
Internship: Jackson Memorial Hospital, University of Miami - Internal Medicine
Residency: Harvard Combined Dermatology Residency Training Program/Massachusetts General Hospital
Fellowship: Lahey Hospital & Medical Center - Mohs Micrographic Surgery and Cutaneous Oncology Fellowship
Languages: Mandarin Chinese, Spanish

Appointment: 781.744.5115

Lahey Hospital & Medical Center
67 South Bedford Street
East Lobby, Suite 100E
Burlington, MA 01803
Phone: 781.744.8443

Lahey Outpatient Center, Lexington
16 Hayden Avenue
Lexington, MA 02421
Phone: 781.372.7070
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